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Myanmar: a Country in Crisis
The dawn began to break on February 1, 2021 over Yangon, Myanmar
(Burma). The city awakened to the sounds of military trucks and
government vehicles making their way through the wide boulevards
and narrow streets of the city on their tight-lipped assignments. As
they reached their destinations, members of the NDP, or the “National
League for Democracy” were rounded up and arrested.
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This was following the Myanmar November 2020 elections where the
NLD swept the elections in a landslide victory. The armed forces had backed the opposition
parties and demanded a re-run of the votes claiming extensive fraud, despite no evidence to
support such claims from the election commission. The coup took place just as a new session
of parliament was set to open.
Ms Suu Kyi, one of the o cials arrested, has been held under arrest in an unknown location
since the coup. She is facing various charges, including possessing illegal walkie-talkies,
violating COVID-19 restrictions during the November 2020 election campaign, and most recently, breaking a colonial era
o cial secrets law. The latter charge could lead to a potential prison sentence of 14 years.
The military known as the “Tatmadaw,” launched the coup to overthrow the new government and seize power returning to
the military dictatorship that Myanmar has known for over 40 years. Along with taking into custody Suu Kyi who is the
equivalent to the Prime Minister the President, U Win Myint was also arrested. All of the governors of the seven states of
Myanmar were also detained. Since February, hundreds of protesters have died at the hands of the military.
I could not help but think of those we have ministered to in this country over the past years. There are several pastors and
wives who faithfully serve the Lord and the growing community of Believers in the country we have partnered with in
ministry. And God has blessed; many have come to faith Christ.
Upon hearing of the military seize of power, I called some friends there, pastors, who are in harm’s way at this time. As I
spoke with one pastor and his wife, she shared, “In my poor mind, I thought that in the US, there are so many strong
praying people who love the Lord.
With all of our prayers John
it did not happen as our hope
Jerry
Dee(The way the US elections went).
It is so di cult, but even now we know that God's plan is in place. But in our Myanmar only few are Christian; how can
God’s plan work when there are so few of us to pray?” In our March issue of The Liaison, we focused on the sacri ce that
Elijah used to turn the hearts of the people back to the Lord. But remember that Elijah, even in the company of the
prophets of Baal, was unmoved in his con dence in God and what he would do.
Elijah repaired the altar of the Lord with 12 stones, laid the wood on it, and then the sacri ce. What he did next was
unexpected given Israel had been in a three year long drought; Elijah took precious water and poured it over the sacri ce
in abundance. It represented an impossible blockade that would ensure the sacri ce would not burn; the sacri ce was
inundated with water. But what did Elijah do? He turned his face towards heaven and prayed.
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What could not burn, or ignite on its own was o ered to God for His response. At the end of his prayer Elijah said,
“Answer me, O Lord, answer me, that this people may know that you, O Lord, are God, and that you have turned their
hearts back.” Turn their hearts back to what? Back to the Himself. In Ezekiel 36:26 the Lord said, “I will give you a new
heart and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart of esh.” As our country
and the world cycles in turmoil, the Lord is drawing all to Himself. He has a plan to give everyone an opportunity to trust
Him. (Continued on page 4)

Responding to Children in the Middle East With Medical Needs
Last month we shared the medical needs of two of the children in our N.
Iraq Child Sponsorship Program. Your response has been so
heartwarming! Several of our ministry partners immediately responded to
help these children. We’d like to share with you one of the good stories:
We asked and you prayed for these children and many of you gave to the
new fund, “Children’s Medical Emergencies.” Marta’s care of $2500 to
replace her glass eye (she lost her eye to cancer a few years ago) has
been covered. The $1000 for Esther’s surgery (see below) has not yet
been fully covered. The goal is to raise $10,000 for this fund to help
medical needs of other children we minister to as they arise. We’ll keep
you updated.
John and Dee with Esther (next to Dee), after her recent life-saving surgery

Wednesday, April 7:

Tonight John, Fadi
(one of our Iraqi
team) and I sat with “Esther,” (not her real name) who had emergency abdominal surgery. She
almost died last month; the one huge cyst/tumor on her uterus had already burst when she
arrived at the emergency room, a second was ready to burst. Needless to say, her situation was
dire, but thankfully she received the medical care she needed and is recovering.
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She and her brother (right next to her mom) were some of our FIRST kids in our Child Sponsorship Program in Northern Iraq in 2017. IMI helped them
with aid when they left Mosul in 2014, as they lived in a tent, then moved into an apartment with seven other families, and they live a home with three
generations living together. Because of the generous donations YOU have given, our IMI family, we were able to give the mother the full amount for
the surgery which they didn’t have the resources for. We gave Esther a Bible which brought a very big smile to her face. John shared with her where to
read to deepen her faith as she becomes familiar with her Bible. She listened carefully and shyly thanked us several times.
Esther’s father works as a security guard making $340 a month, not enough to take care of his family, but is is part of their ongoing survival. With food
prices skyrocketing here, the food they receive from the Indigenous Ministries Child Sponsorship Program is vital and they are deeply grateful.
Esther’s father balances the three children on his small motorcycle as he drives them on a dangerous, busy highway to school 10 miles away...there
are closer schools but as refugees they’re not permitted to attend those. Before we left, Esther’s mother, who was quiet for most of our visit, spoke.
She wanted us to know that the backpacks, school supplies and uniforms from IM are so appreciated…they enable them to attend school.
Mixed emotions always wash over us after a visit to a home like this: on one hand we’re glad that Esther is alright, and so privileged that God met a
need for them through this ministry, and yet obviously our hearts can’t help but be heavy at the burdens they carry. It begs the question: is it enough?
We rest that question in the Lord’s hands, because he is the one we give those burdens to; they are too much for any one to carry. So when this family
received a visit tonight from us, they were greatly encouraged in the Lord. For our praying ministry partners and sponsors…you were there too. God is
using you to bring the light of his presence to those in need of hearing the Good News and receiving help. Thank you.
If you’d like to donate to this fund, visit the Indigenous Ministries website, indigenousministries.org, and on the right you’ll see a tab “Projects for
Children in Crisis,” click on the link, “Help With Emergency Medical Care.” God bless you.

Providing the tools for education of young
people like Esther and her siblings (above) in
the Middle East means helping kids with
backpacks, books, pencils and for many of the
children, simple school uniforms. Without an
education, their future is very bleak. But it all
costs money! We can make a difference
Since March 1, you have given $11,250 for
this fundraiser!!! We’re so excited to reach
this level, but we have a ways to go to meet
the goal of $30,000; would you help us?

This is a great project for AWANA or VBS!
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Yo u c a n e a s i l y d o n a t e o n l i n e a t
www.indigenousministries.org or mail a check
with the response card on page 4 in the
enclosed envelope. Thank you!!
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Easter Celebrations in the Middle East
“Messiah Kohm. Hak ka kohm.” This is Arabic for, “He has Risen, He has risen
indeed!!!” With the words of the early church echoing in our ears, we celebrated the
exiting of Christ from the tomb here in the Middle East. That tomb is empty, my friends.
Jesus is alive!!! I do trust that your observance and time of remembrance this Easter
was a blessing. The fact that we serve a risen Savior is an amazing joy! How much the
Lord loves us, that he would give his life as a ransom.
Dee and I arrived in Iraq on Good Friday evening after two days’ delay due to COVID
travel snags. But we were thankful to be here in time for the Sunday Easter celebration
with the Church here. A fresh government restriction had just been put in place but
Left, Mryana translated as John
some came to the church anyways. I had the privilege of sharing from the gospel of
spoke Easter morning in Iraq
John, chapter 20 the message, “The Tomb Tells it All.” On that Resurrection Day, three
things were empty: First, the cross was empty, the cross upon which Christ paid for our
sins; he was “Christ the Sacri ce.” Secondly, the tomb was empty, signifying that Christ’s sacri ce was accepted by
the Father; he was “Christ the Priest.” Thirdly, the grave clothes were empty and the napkin was folded; he was “Christ
the First Fruits” of all who will be resurrected because of Calvary. The folded napkin gives the message that Jesus
said, “I am coming back.” The angels standing at the tomb asked, “Why do you seek the living from among the dead?
See the place where he lay. He is not here, he has risen just like he said.” We serve a risen Savior!
Please pray for the Church here in Iraq with it’s many challenges, abundant harvest and few laborers - John Cook

Easter in India
In India at Grace Bible College we saw
some amazing things this month. Hearts
transformed, lives in local communities
have been touched for the Lord.
Above and right, Sunrise Service, below, Easter
Service in the GBC chapel. Thank you for your
prayers and partnership which the Lord is using
to continue to train these men and women.

We’re so pleased that a Sunrise Service
was held on campus, later a regular
morning worship service with new local
families who are now attending the GBC
Church. God is at work!
The day concluded with another special
service and the observance of
Communion.
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Pray for the faculty and staff of GBC as
the very dif cult decision was made earlier
this month to cancel all graduation
activities due to COVID restrictions by the
Indian Government. Students are being
sent home throughout April in shifts inbetween strict lockdowns. Because of the
new equipment, however, students have
been able to continue with classes online
this month.

Myanmar: A Country in Crisis
cont’d from page 1

Elijah was so con dent in who God is, he taunted the prophets of the false
god Baal, and when it came time to step into the arena, Elijah’s prayed.
He asked God to reveal himself as he was bringing his people back. There
is coming a day where people will say “The Lord he is God!!” But for some
it will be too late as the judgment will fall. They will acknowledge but it will
be through clenched teeth.

15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 13
Colorado Springs, CO 8092
www.IndigenousMinistries.or
719.302.302
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations.
Donate online securely on our website or mail a
check to the address above

As we watch the world struggle trying to nd answers to virus strains,
coups, questionable elections, political unrest and lockdowns, it’s time to
turn our hearts from this world and seek what is clearly coming. The
return of Christ is near, and friend: if you have anyone that you need
to share Christ with, ask them permission to share your steadfast
faith with them. And pray for them.

We use 79% of gifts for program expenses, 15%
administrative and 6% fundraising
Guidestar/Candid has rated Indigenous Ministries
Gold in 2019 for nancial transparency.

As my conversation came to a close with the Pastor and his wife in
Myanmar, she said to me, “Pastor John, people need to see the Christ!
Time is too short and we have a big job. Pray for us as we set our
country’s need aside and share Christ.” The last communication I had
with them I heard gun re in the street outside their home, and after that
the internet was shut o . - John Cook

Of ces in:
Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt & Indi

Indigenous Ministries Boar
Richard Carrol
IBM Management, Retire

Wayne Schield

Pray . . .
Intercede for Myanmar, for those who are in the midst of this political
and religious crisis. Pray for wisdom, courage and opportunities to
share Christ.

Water Systems, Inc

Anthony Stratton, Brigadier
General, Wing Commander
Alaska Air National Guar

Pastor Ken Ford

Pray for those who have been put into prison for Christ and the
Church.

Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Churc

Financ
Pray for the persecuted Church of Christ. Pray for hearts to be open
to the gospel in Myanmar. Pray for the government and for the wise
and compassionate to rule. Pray for peace in Burma.

Clay Glassford, Accountan
BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation,
Financial Consultant

US Staf
John W. Coo

C re

CE

Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful
International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerr
Southeast Asia Project and Medical
Outreach Coordinator

Reda Khali

Craig Mille

Please check the area below you would like to support:

Kelly Atni
Evelyn Richardso
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Child Sponsorships ____
______ Backpack/School Supplies Fundraise
Children Medical Fund _____
______ General Fun
John and Dee Cook’s Support _____
______ GBC Student Sponsorship
Craig and Kathy Miller’s Support _____
______ South East Asia Ministry

Financial Administrative Assistant
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15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information

Director of Educational Development
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Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:

Middle East Coordinator, Child
Sponsorship
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